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To the King;
sir;

AFter fo many ftbrmes J j^xow you muU Willi:igty aftain thewifhed

Haven
J but then you muji imbarque a nevny and not in the old Ship-

vrack.*c defigne. Andfime H U m Flattery to wifhyou wtl/^ foryour own

ake, and many others^ pray tak- this Pamphlet to fteerejonr cour[t hy^ and
tcceunt him as good a friend toyourfelfe and the Kingdome^ as any you have

un acquainted with tbefe [evenyeares^ who frji delivers it intoycur ha*jds

:

'^or^ lam confident^ were you abroad arnong your old CoanccU,you fhonld

m reapfo much of the truth ofyour \nurei\3asyou may in tbefe poor (hecteSj

vbicb are but tbe Gleanings of oh\ervation.

To the P R E SETTERS.
Sweet Sirs: Let not your Jealoulie arcuie this Paper of a Plot <j-

[ainfi the State : T'rulylhave addedyour Intereft out offitty to your condit-

ion, tbatfinceytu cannot attain your Jure d'lwlno, you -may ( at leafi ) open

our eyes, and preferveyour jelves ( if you pleaje ) in a handfome equipage^

[urehumano.
To the Independents.

Friends: Tou who are Lifred more immediady under the Prince

)f Pe^ccjO^g/n notfo to profecnteyeur Intereft^ as to begin a War upon itj

m only to remaine on the defenfive titi your jufi Liberty be confirmed^

md the Prince's due right reflored , fmce Confcience mu]i needs remaine

luieter, where tlK power if invefled in one King, than in an Hydra ofPref'

lyters. Above all th'ingi you muji not be Anti-parliamcntaryj^«r exercife

vifdome with patience, and the countenance of that Authority cannot long be

vamifig ; A word to the wi(e.

To the City.
Sirs: My deftre if, that yon may flourifi, which cannot be, unleffeyou

ninde only your peculiar Intereft of Tirade,

Ifyou refolve to live and die with Fresbyierie,conftder thatyou can ill Ban-

iy aiiain^ the other two Parcits,y?«ce /"/ cannot be unhiown^tbat t.:ty arc the

najor part ofyourfelves. A City divided againft icfelfe cannot ftand.

And n9W ( Gentlemen ) bu: one word imre to all : I \uppo\e none i.an take

HJi offence, ftnee I jiate the Interefts of JJ indifferently, pointingout to each

be way to advance and prejerve their own Party javd Iflull commend to them

vhat thf Vuke of Rohan 'aiU) of the States of Europr, that aciording as

bey follow their propper Interefts, they thrive- or faile m SncctfTt-s, \o the

Parties now on foot in this Kingdom^ mufi koke to ftand or fall upon the

emit Ground. A 2 The



(i)

The Cafe of the K i n g d o m e

STATED, 3CC.

Firji^ touching the Jnterefi of the King and

his Partie.

T;
H E King (as the cafe lately ftood with him)wsi% a very

Frijomr ; and fo being fallfn from the height of for-

tune, muft remit much of the height of his dejigne 5 and
what hath been loft by bandjirifi, he ought to Salve by a

wary Compliance. That this he may effc6i:in a fliort time is very

probable, fince what Machiavell Ccts downe as a fure PrincifL to-
c
Divine &1 Wards the purchafe ofEmpire *is aft^d ready to his bandsJ^y the

Ir.pera, . " mutuall expence of Sfleene in his oppojites again ft each other : fo

that all he hath to doe is to fit ftillj to foment and blow the FirCj

and give the humours time to toyky till being tyred in exire&mes

there af peare a mceffny ofone ibird to reft in, (which can be no
other but himfelfe

;
) and then his onely hitenfl will be, to clofe

wifh that Part) which gives moft hope of Ivdulgence to his Prerc

gative^Sc grrateft probability o^fnvor tohifFric/zf/j.That neither

of thf f. can be expefted from the Vreshyteria);, is evident for Tt\ar

DyBea ou: And firit touching thtPrcrogative^ihtiy Government in

the nature (.f n derogates not onely from the Civill in generally

bur carries with it a more fpeciall enmity againft Monarchic ; fo

that they which intend to found the one, muft raze thcFunda"

mentals of the or her in any Kingdomc vi hatfoever. Pelitiaue aflfer-

tion? of this kinde ftiould be ftr? Kgthnrd by Obfervations out

ot Hiftory : But the re;;£/er age of this Z^piy^rfBter^rc/^ and the

Little entertainment it hath found in the Worlds yeelds us no-

thing of mcnnnt to cbfeive, unlelTe in ourown J/7fl«(<'. Forif

we looke abroad^ we finde it hut ftragling up and downe in

Irma and Germany^ and in fuch places onely as ackn owledge
httk



Utile or none at all of Kingly power ; Co that Scotland is the onely

vifible Kingome where this Pefi is E\id:mkal}^ and it was (firil)

Sco\cb Charity to B&pize it as Chriftian^ into the name and pri-

viledge of a NationaU Forme, This was done during the mino-
rity of King Jam€s^\Nh.tn the Lnrds zuAClerzU ruling all as they

/i/JeJ, at length pdrfcc//?^i;ej (though the C/^rg/e then got, and
ftill hold the better) that when He came to age, he found the

Fable (jClxioh*s Jum moralized upon himfelfe -, for as he in Head
of a Geudefff imbraced a Cloud j io thejA'/wf, when he thought to

grafp his Scepttr^ laid hold on a Munade^ which ke t his fiands

fo fa rt5during his abode there^that he could neverAft but when
they pleafed to lethimjaccording to their own Viredory of Kh\
and State : And in proceUe of time this heat oi?resb)tcry prov-
ed fuch an Hdiique in the body Politique oiScotland^ih^t theSub-
ftance of Kingl) px(>er was utterly confumed, and nothing L-fc

(as we fee at this day) but the bare bones, the very Skjkton ofa
Monarchic ; WitnefTe the unlimited power of the Convention of

Ejlates^ and CencrallJJfcmbly^but efpecially of this Iatter,whi*:h

(like to the Rod oiAaron^ is in fuch a budding, thriving con-
dition, that it hath devoured the Rod o\ Mo\esy as his did the

Magicians of ^gyft^ and proves a Scourge to the Magiftnicie

and Peofle. This is a fufficient hfiarice (being alfo the onely

one in the World) to manifeft the Antifatbie betwixt a Natio-

naU Presbyteryi and the c/z;;V/ power o(Common weales and King"

domes, wherein whofoever delires further fatisfaftion, needs

doe no more but take a ftrift furvey of their owne Bookes of
J)i'^cifline.

Secondly,touching the KingsFriends\jN\\\ch are oftwoSorts,

viz. the Bifrors and their Clergie, the Courtiers with the Cemry^"]

they mult c xpeft lefle from ihePrtsbyter than the King hinifclte

may *. For, as They would leave the King nothing but a jiame

without Substance^ fo they will allow the Biffjops neither Name
nor Sub^ance, and inflavethe Gint-y in their own Lordfhip by a

new way of pancbiall lyrar.nit : For,it lb be they confo^me not^

then they mwi\ f xpeft in a fhort time to fee the mranelt of their

Ttvants become their hUf^ers in judicature,and lo what Solomon

cals a greatFrt«;r/V,will be a Prime my^cr:) in this iitv/Oovcrumcnt.

A 3 Hence,



(4)
Hence, then vre may conclude, th^t the Kings Interefls leads

him to clofe ratherj with the other party (called Indtfendait^ as

the onely meanes to free him and his friends^from the former In-*

co?iveminces)3.nd that for thefe following Keafons*

Firftjbecaufe they are the ont ly friends to Civil government

in the If' orld, leaving it wholly in che hands of the Ma^ijirate i

pleading exemption in nothing but their Cburcb-veay : Whcras the

Presbyters claim not onely a ditiinft power in Church offuires [as

you may read in chat Brarx) of the Syiods late anfcjjien which

fpeakes of Church- cemures'] but they borrow alfo fo much from

the M.igifirate^f^s will inabie thtm to otrijei n us Confci(nccs:

And fo under this curming Fretence^thut rhe Mgipate is bound

to ufe or lend his power I o fupport theii abiuary w^i^ntions

[the Proofes whereof they Filh out of th Judicids oi Mo /,

and tome places of the Goj^ell mifap^lyed in Tome of thtir ^,-

f/c/ei]lurkes the great Myflery of Liiqui-y^ whereby They gaine

a power even over the M^g//l/-4fe himlelfe, who in thiscfe

muft ufe the jword (for con[cience fake) wherefoevcr tbeyphafe

to Advife or Command him : And fo both King and farlicment

rauft give wayjand comfell others to fubmitjto whatfoever they

(hall ordain in their Gencrall Ajftmbly^ as for the w^ll-governing of

the Church,

Secondly; becaufc it is eafie for the King to mingle /«fe-

rejis with the Indefeiidents , and oblige them with that

which is denyed them by the Presbyter^ viz. Liberty of con-

fcitnce : In which Particular he ought alfo to pretend great

tendernefTe , it being his o-wne cafe at prefent to fuflff r by many
prelling Imfortuniiies , to take the Covenint , and pafle things

of high Importance wherein he is nocfatisfi.d, rherefufall

whereof upon Scrufle of Co»fciefice is the only cauft of his nofi'

accejfe to the Parliament.

Thirdly , becaufe ihe Independeut Principles lead them to

admitt rather of M nnc^y than any other Government, as

being that under which they preJume of ^rearer Iklarge^

menu i than when Ma'^^y rule i who aie ufually molt apt to

gratifie a fiftion in the National! Church with accruments of

worldly pomp and power, the better tolupport ih^irownc

in the State* Fourthiy.



(O
Fourthlyj Here is a d oore of Hope opened this way for t^e

Bifhofs & their Clergie^'Ath all that are for thcLdturgii and that

G, •vernmentjWheraSjif fre/^^r./? take place in a Nationallmodey

then there will be Forme againll their Formsy and Policy againft

theirPo//c/>5which when it (hall be a^iually twifted with that of
the State^cnn never be removed without length of time and ex-

treme difficulty. Where obferve by the way, how it was ever

theg!4';c/myftery which Satan fet on work in the heuts ofthofe
who glory in that ufurped 7/h'e of Ckrgie j firrt to introduce a

flauftble, folitique^ ^rudentiall way of Government in the Church;

as the only pattern brought s«f of the Mount 5 then to gain it a fure

being and repute with men, thy were won: to tdke in Tome of
the power of the JVorld to countenance it, and force a Subniif-

iion thereto by all, under the oldjpecioHS pretext of D.cewcj,Co.7-

formityy and Order ', and laftly to make all faft,Lhe Cuftome was
to mingle Interejls with the 6'Mff or the Prince

[^ as iht Biff ofs

lately did with our KingSy and the Presbyters doe now with

fome gre<jr Ones and the City ] and fo their Fund^mmtalls being

once poys*d with the others, then whofover (hall prefume to

move the one, muft (hake the other, and prefently incurre the

irdttrfoffeditiousdifturbersof ^Mfe; and Kingdomes 5 Which
hath been no meane artifice of the V^vill [ in all times ] to up-

hold his Kingdom in the hearts ofmen, againft the Kingdom
ofCbriji. In this Particular the Bijbeps and Presbyters have been

alike faulty j But if thefe havt tine 'o iupplant the Bipops [ as

they are in a fair way '] and over aft them at their owne game^

They are left for ever without remedy. But

Fifthly , by an immediate Clofc with the IrApendenty and
abandoning that curled Principle of univerjail Comfulfton^

as well in opinion aspraftife, fince there a numerous fort

of people in the Kingdom^ that will not bee fatisfitd, with-

out the old externall Forme of Diocefan and Lciturgiej

it's cleare then, that Independents may help to Inflate Thenr

in that Forme againe, upon fome vifible afTurance, that

themfelves Ihall bee le/t at Liberty , rather then be trodden

down, by a Momivall [or two] of Tyrants [no IcfTe

xnonftrous
|
perhaps '] for Jguorance , than pride ] in every

f4m/^<i// Inquifttion, The



TO
^The laft Rcarati is, becaufe the Kings Vnion with this party
may Co abate the fury of the Vresbiter^ th u ( whether Peace or
War enfue ) thofe of the Court^CounceU^and Gentry excepted from
pardon, and the reft that have not yet Compunded^ cannot con-
tinue long at this diftance, without fome fr&bable hope , That
Humors altering, and by the mediation of fome the reft being
brought to a more moderate temfer^ it may be no hard matter to
reconcile all within the Limits ofan Ad of Oblivion.

And (o for tbefe Reafons Iconceivsy we may boldly ajfirmcy I'hat fince

the King hatb no hofe of remedy from his Friends here at bome^ or

abroad , bii trm Interelt at frejent is by fome meanes or other , to

s clofe with that Partie in this Kingdonic which they call

! Independent.

The Lztereji of the Presbyter and his Party,

PResbitrie was no foonerborn at Geneva^ but it was nurjl up
here in England in the Jr;]??ej ofmany, as Heir apparent of

Epfcopacit'^ For it's ufuall ever in all wordly Churdj-reformaticns

C as well as thofe of the Staue ) to finde fome men, either out
oi confcience or e«t{)',difaifefted to the fettled Government .* Out
ot Envy^ when they mifle of that Preferment which they expeft-
cd by a change , out o( confcience,v/hen they fee a greater glory of
Light and Purity beyond it, and therefore will not live by itjbuc

belide it, or above it 5 The truth whereof Exferimce hith told
us in all the degrees oiKeformation in this Kingdom, from Popry
to Prelacie, from the Bijbof to the Presbyter ' And 1 fhall willing-
ly allow the Presbyters ( who reckon themfelves for the old P«-
ritans ofEngland ) Co much charity, as to think their dif-af.clion

proceeded meerely from a Confcience well-iriformed, becaufe I

obferve now an Impeffa of divine glory and excellency in raa-

"y of their Pra&ifes *, But yet I would have them to know, that
They are not yet come to Mount Zion,t\\\ they be abL- to prove
the Chaire of a generall Aff^mbly the very Throne of Chrifi : And
except they (hew all the lineaments of their Government deri-^

ved naturally from 'scripure, it will fright mens Confciences and
niake Them difclaime it for a monlter : For, the Vifcipline

now



. now contended for Is f as was the Bifliops)biit Q!^ttt^3^^frfideniall,

piatter- of Form and Policie, and it is look'c iipop,as fo piiwh the more
fntolerablc^i't rigidly prePc,by how much it opens a farr >Mder gap for

Tyramij'^ Becaufe if the Bijhofs made us grone under 24. Diocejfes^

and but one High-CommifsionyV:\\^t will become of us under almcft

1 0000 freshytcries^ befide the 'Xorntents oi CUjfeSyVrav'mciall lun-

toe's Synods^ and A^emblies } Were they able to prove one of them
Scripturall, it were a litlc honcdit^haneying againll men of different

ludgemcnt, but fincc the continuation of that RidicHlous Plea for a

Ihs Divinum with comfnljlve power^cai) gain nothing but hatred fro

feoth the other, jP^errigj,-: p^uft of ne(;e0iity by <^//-^^/*V»«(^ their

friends lr€rcai,;hG number their Eriemies,::^^ m time exa^erMe both

'jjp farr, that inothing wilJlatisfic but an abolition of the ne'^ Form ^
immoderate, and a re-eftabii{hing the old^ upon more afHirance of //-

berty ; Therefore the, only Interejt of the Preshters is to allow the

Independents^Cc^dt liberty of Ci'/^c^-MV/j to'eftecjm them as \i?r^
thren, and not to make difference in o>c«w?j^>^»^M///.agj:9-i[^difoi:

^r/^c»f*^«. And this I flull further iluftrate by Reafon. <

- Firft,its as much madnefs to profecute men,bccauie they are not lik^;

lis in opinion, as it were toquarrell with them when they refemble us

not, in outward complexion. For,/lncc wee loftperfedion in^4«»^^
what ever ^^wtfW/^^^ wee attain^ to, .now, is either nforali^ by the
improving of naturdil indowmf!qts; or elle iP/'?/V;/<-,which is an Itflif

cncc Heaven upon the ^Qffi y For the.former, we are beholden medU
atly to the bounty ofNatftre and onr-own Indufirry for the lattei:

immediatly to God . Therefore where we fee any worker in Juds^'
ment than our.j?^/z/tfj, wecnightto loojc upon them as ^;?/<»r^/<:>,

rather then damnMe. Uaii\ mao. I What made the difference betwi^jt
Thee and thy "ieeak Brother? di^ not Free-grace} ¥ov,\\>hatbaff thou
that thou didji- not receive ? und.God may revea/4 it ta him alfo in dMi
7'iine. ... . ... ^.. . .J

Secondly, the defigne of Conformity, or Vnifori»itr'm the Chan^
hath been, and is the grand Cheat \iviicreby'.the Dc*.ui/lm2kcs.vjtr^rim

^ maddipg,jtboi!gh.lf^vcrp'^e,c,ei;iapUrf^:?k' endoi Cementingtfec
^tate againft Bivijion^'^^ pulj offits Vltf^rA, and youiliallfn dit BO
be both the Uothtr and Nnrfe <:,f -^'A Divifiori^As it ever was')thro'..gh
Qut all £^rfi.^<? in matters of Religion : ThcwiKhcriifcd oilibn .Jr«^



rrt/idii

(lo;
'W/''f;;?t Is^" c^^ti?t'oublc bur Ifr^eft.Tdrk U >g4tnftc6&rtnoh'fehlc<

an^^ rcalbrt to tfxpcc^, that ever men wi41 be one in opinion ( the HfA-

I?!J?'*
'"'^^^ ^^''^' Q^<?r Cafitit^ tot Se?!prs^ (b that thofe which endeivotii

it fecme to mee, as if they ment to impriibn -iolns and all his* Sons

'in^Bugg fas tis faid ofthe Laflanders ) fince Oftnion blovVes frohi k-

Vcfy point ofthe Compafs : And as a confinement of the fVitid tdr-

ments Nnttire with an Eirth-quak,f6 to rob the SohI of its Frcetk)Hi

(which is farr more agile arid diffuHve jmi.ft need's caufe 2.Colikj^'vk

irfl imation j in the bowels of a /i"?>/^ic*r-?^,And therefore till Vnifor-

mitj-ritongers be pointed at as the Only Enemies ofa %tittt'. and this

Vvicked per(^vafion be WT0tf^6iit*6f thchcii'ts'of men, that they

ought to rriak'eatl hkn walk in that way fer-force with thci^ Prkjfs
'«cry up for t he Vr^it'vtilPfflchteteffe- in the Letter thslttlwyrtw

-one in the^/?/>/V^fwhich'ttohe but the 55/'/V//'«/r//can apprehencl,) jtnd

'ilntill they leave cryingj'P/Vvfrtj^zj'hV^t^f^.agaiiift "^reihren in the

:Fkr»V/?,wcifliall alwi/ycs'haV:e»f/fe^Kii7gdofuein a F/<?»!»(rand ["perha-ps^j

Thi rd ly, [riCiV wiidt^^ 'apfYepidn ("tlloagh fonidtiitie ^Ife dnoiigh) bey

'come?fe^<^,and nfnallytrefm|>lc dcAvn all Relatio w't-b m^ke Way tor a

'deliverer . that gives ho^e of the 'ko^ft remedy, 3fnd as the condition

^v^/«| akers/ib ;Ulrtil^n-dovglfie their /wr^r^/^i and^Principles.
' l^^'irthly, if u y^^/icoiirfeifl^i^ld beproifecuced , and fo a Hr^ach

•be'niade t^tiwist thOlcSvhb-(f<)r'fhem'ajor-part)are o»<r by SoUnfr^e

^o'Vey/aKt,the IndepeMderithi'^ingthu inVintiable Plea ^©f -Se di^Jn-

dendo on hisfide,t:hewhOlc Sca'nd^Jl'i^lW retort upon the Presifyter:

and if It be obje(*l:ed that 'the Indefevident occafions the BreAch^hy

,oppo(ing the Letter of = the Gbs^riamfor an Mniforme Refdrmatioi^
,

"1 answer, that the Goveniiit in its entent hath tlks uUimafe Limit^^-

'X\oD;v\7,accordwgto theycofdefGod: No othciwife; The Whpk^r-e-

folves into that , as being a Urn all. And then , ifboth Parties be re-

duced to that Rule , Let God and goodmen judge (for the fp^rtd

iJannot /whofe will be the BriMth. ^ '^ ^o 'j'.i^ihZ :;•; t ^
a!>vlO'J;2^

Laftly a maderate Condefcentivn in the ^reihjtir ^(ll by Kte^mg
the other from extremes^<Q'^^\\ney9 defigfi&s , and when th^r<; iii

'More of theSpiritofZ,*2/^iht-hdr proceedings, they will drawlefs

'^iEnmtj, It will for everconfirniea^r<?r/><?r/;'Vnion,which mulft

•frcvent the forenamcd y»/?^»rf/»<wi of^hc Roydil ami Mfifiep/Ul

PATtJ



jP4r/7,and prove a Bffl)varkyf'i±it\, ^n(i:i*\miofBrafs jibout the

From whence I cm?e ^gajne inferr,the fple hitcre/f of the Pr^/^y- ^"^ff''^'
ters is,to couutcr-woik t£e ^/;f(r jn hiV {^^e^^i, a:^ their i?rf«i oju

'^^ ^'

'ppfitc , by dompl^ in§ with the Irtdepefid.Kt^ and ic oiighc to h^ thei^-

vyifdome to look upon all mcn,and Counlell, ui their o\\nc Party
(vybethcrorthcP«r/)A o^ ^y^^/r rolie) that Thundsy b the behalfe
of a ;-;^/^Pie^yter>',?.s Vi5ry ^^rf%*.i»f/,lurking among thcin under
pfetciice <yi iiefairfi.it iort^xo draw in the Icfs wile ;ii:i(l more worldly
fiery Zelots^o Acl rbfthit party under a difgiiife which They pre-
tend moft tohatCjind by fulminating againft Oiufttfifriends as He-
rc^iques and SchifmAtiqHes^^ c. to lliipwrack us in the Haven , and
Ca^f 4U th<^ fuctelTei qi this Parliament by Divifion, '

'

'

.'. ,. 'XhcIrtterefiofthQlftd^p^ndc?tt Party.

AS Presbperie is the J^iva// of Epifcopacie,\o Imlcpendc/7cle be-
ing ofan higher 5'/r4/»r,thin to admit of humane /rA-^cvrr^ in

Chtfych-G^vcrnntefftjhei: Principles ijand indifterrent towards either

^f thcm,as may ferve mofl for her w«r advantage. Both the other
take in fome of the wi/i/tf/»r,and much ofthe^^U^o;- of the world and
fofhare with the Khigdomts of the world , to make up 3i Church
whereby they draw the fVor/dsSicv Them, beciufe the way is fo fu:*

tabic to Worldly Re^fon-^ thus CamaH men will ever be for a Camaii
Church : But Independents affirme i\\i;Cht^rch ought to be a fpir.'t.'i*

laH building/raxned of luch iiveljf fiones as are not of fhc J^a^ld , nor
!ofthe \vifdon;^c ofthe /f^rHbut founded o^niy ^7011 tJhe vvifdonic of
\Gqd revealed in the word by his i'wr^VjVyhich They elicerae fufHcient

.

jtoconftitutcand maintainea CWf/:, without a^y alfiibnce froni
I the Kiflgdomes of the Worid,w hofe po\yer They leave entire iijt^to

if^ipfelye^.
'

' .-...-

I"
ifieSumnEJ is this: hoi\iBiJbofs^^^ P<'f/,^^(tj?r.ffe¥ their Church-;

\^\\Q)^j^9ACmpetitors with the -^^^'^P'f^t^y ^ad'lndepi^Jeftts'

leave all to h|m,favc only tl^e Kin^dome of Chrijl,w^ic\\ ( if yqi wlU •

take h^ p>vnp wordjjs not oUhis Wf^li^^nd Co c^n bj^np tput^le tqi
jitj^nlefs^^i^ hie fiicft troubled by it* '' *

' \

!

By this delcription then it appeares , that the Gojfcrf}i|?.qQjc> c^-r")

^2 ''Ttques



//ri^/ifj renderThem utterly irrccoiicilea'ole, Inde^endencle ( whic!

ovvnes no.Policie^bccomes the balUncin^ power bawixt them : Am
:vs iVbehovcs-eicher of the two, to ftrive to weigh down the otherjb]

a timely Clofe with /f ,'So tlie bnly Imerefi di Independencie is tc

imbraccthat party where an union ^roawtcs mcft Indnlgence anC

little or no Scanctall-. Which I conceive may be eKpede«l rathci

from the Royall-Efifcopall Party,than the other , upon thefc fol-

lowing G^r(?/#W/. i' '

V Firft,-Though Principles of Talth^ovX^ fway the Preshj/vers^ tc

hrotherh^amhy with the Iniefendent,ytl by their driving fofuri-

otidy upon termes of difcipline ai^id through their cagernes upon unu

formity in the Letter^^^i\tigi\rxi gloriom umtjf in the Sprit[\s]\\Qh

is the very life of Chriiiian prol"eition)they give little hope of favour,

but rather expeAation of 2. fiery Tryall^^tdng they begm to heat the

Fnrnas'e already.

Stcondly, though Bijhops ftand at a great diftance ; Yet ( fetting

afide that groife mixture of C^r^wo/itV^j their difcipline were fare

more tolcrable,notwitblVanding they had power to excrcife it to the

utmoftwithcompulfioPjbecauie Tyranny cannot be fo great in the

hands of J'^w'jas?^^^)', So that if hereafter ( in cafe Presbyttrieho.

fetled j our former plagues be mot a tliDufand times trebled upon us.

we mull acknowledge our prefent freedome, only to the ceurtejie

and goodnefsof our Tasl^mafiers : But if corrupt times come or

£ as who can affure us they will not , fince the old myfiery of ini^

quity is now in the world under a new Forme > ] What then wili

become of our pofterity,when the yoke fliall be faitned to our neckes

by an aSl of Parliament^
'

Thirdly, though the Epifcopali are enimiesto both Presbiters and
Jndependants^ yet confidering rhefe have been extreme civill in ufing

their vidories,and may now moft oblige them in their \lo\>cefi condi-

tion : and it being pofHole that both their intereft may ftand toge-

ther ( with difcretion ) entire , then if Bifliops quit exorbitant com-i

fHlfme power , and the King give alTurance againft it for liberty of

Confcience y the enmity betweixt him and the Independent mzy bee

foone extinguiihed.

Fdiirthly , there can be no icandall to the Independent ^hy fuch an'



\

ftJiioH ofhurefisj ^ncc the Y/oc following fciudsiWbdongs to them
alway, bywhome the grounds or Scandall are neccfHcated. And
therefore that the ScmdallmSiY clearely report upon Presbiter ( as

rproved before it raaft ) the Independent ought not to adaaitt of a

Breach i\l\lht red Dragon begin rophy Rex,ii\ii\\z whore pre-

pares todje her^Scarlet a ne'^yC-nd the pale Hvrfe of imprifonment
and exile threaten a Range about the StrectJw

Liiftly, though this difcoveryof Ir.terefb may feem to • portend

ruiue to the ParlLtment, yet it isfar cchciwi^e^ Tor Independents

ought not to looke upon it fo,as to ne£ledl rhcm inwhofcprlviltdges

and fafety all Liherty is involved : But with all cendcrncs to have re-

gard unto them as theonlyi?^?»;>/r^agaii.ftaIlkirids. ol'Tjr^/7»/V

,

fince all proceedings thence^ agair.ft them as Heretic^ an<ii>j:-ySj2i«-

tickj &c. are adiiated only by fome particular men,wKoi€iidiiiiies

being laid >« the darkJXimQ alone mi.ft difcover; Bnt that uhitlnvilT^

Crown Independent Intereft [^and which is indeed true Parliamenta-
ry Intcrcft , though Presbyterim drave another wayJ Is, to reconcile

the King upon ii>.chi?pw«'«r^^/<!',Terme«,that ai he and they arc in ali

re'afon obliged to down with the Dagon of a rigii PresLytcrle, fo the

ingagemcnt may be managed with Inch Caution for the fafetv of the
Parliamentfind aflliranee oi Liberty in time to comc,as may remove
ali lealoufes and lay a fure foundation for a UJling Peace,

The Inter
efi of the City ot London

THis City beares the name of the Metropolis of:Engfand, the
RoyallChamber^ih^ grand,Emporiffm,the univerfall Exchange

" for Traflfick, fo that her fole Imerefi is 2^free Trade^ whereby having
acquired large Demefnes in all Part«,fhe maintaines a confiderable in-

fluence upon the whole, which makes hcrl1andonf/;?-f<?^, looking
down with difdain upon all, as unable or umvorthy to (land in com-
petition with her ftngle Selfe. This conceit hath teen much height-

ned by thofe large Co»fn^«f»ff»j'thence,Avhich have been the very
Sinnes of the Warre againft the RoyalIParty

-^
fo that it's to be feared

the Huge Animall having fo-und its own itrengch, may prove i?<f»/-

pant, and contemn the Bridle^ uniels a little coredcd by Keafon^

Therefore J think meet to lay down thcfc cnluin^ f(;»//</^r4-

B3 Firfl:



ri4)
Firftithit what they have hitherto 4anej muft notht look'c upon

:^ done by tliclr owne llrcngch and Richc$,b,uc only as chcfc recewc4

an ^^I:h.^^Uy oiPt^rUjiment to give hfo unto the A^uo^f, , Wfithout

which(Astheo,ro)allddiga3s [now, or hereafierjinull prove a/f»

bQrtivc,

Scirondlvv-hough the Citizeui pretend Religion to be the only ne^

celTiry Appcniix to their Tradejyy clifping both together with a ri~

aid Vresb.jtery , and ilippofe this the more pkiiing lafe way, bccaufc

they are made oalceve it is Dlvincy^ci if they pleafe to look more

narrowly upon thj Scriptures and th^ proceedings of their VrUjh
,

they may learne the 5'(,-6/>^ of their ^Mft'-D/i-ttfU/is only to driue

a Trade in the Minijlry upon them and their Eflates'^xh^xch. the Ci-

ty lliall Ibone find.when the Vresbjteri^iK Charier is oace CQn|ifp|e<l

By A^ ofVarliament.

Triirdly if only even rco/tings maks Irig friends , then it's like this

hot love to a Presbyterie may end in a Divorce before the three

yearesend, efpccially when the Accompti fhill be caft up betwixt

Clergy and Laity^ that worm-eaten Reverend Cheat of difiin^ion

hecwixt Brethren. It'» true indeed, fome of them itallbe admitte4

to a partner{5iip m the Tyranny^ and this is the very De-cay to allure

xhem on,but uiually the pretwhing Presbyter fwaycs All, and he is a

very liily one indeed that knowes not how to do it, tmce they ei|hjcr

ftand or fall according to his Report of their §ood Complyauce, in

ihe opinion ofthe Gencrall Affembly\\h2it Holy of HoUes,\sk^re the

L^iy-Vttlgars m.jft notenterjj \]Akhneat contrivance ^f myifible

Cl0ck^\'Vorkj'f\i^^^ be furc to have a wl^ffJc going i" all arfaircf of t^
Kingdome

Buc Fourthly, Suppofe that the Laj-Elders therafelvcs ^Oki^d

have fair Play from the Priefis, yet whac Contort will that be to tt
reft of the ParijTt^who rauft be in little better condition then gall/'

puives, whttn (he ElderJ^ip fbiil have OL^Oare in every Boat > Aai
this appeares by the power given ti?era to fufpend peri^^n? fi;oini , and
admit to the Supper^zs rhsy ihall fee caufc according .^;o ^n Ordirtancf

in that behalfc : In which OrMn^mce there being no le-f? than 80.to
coumerAtcd(andanaddi;io.nof raar^y more mdeayoi^red /any one
ofwhich upon Co»vt^i0n,m^y include a man Guilty, if they pleafe to

.< pronounce



^rdhbrtn'cbftiiB : ttoit isclearfe alfo,t|iat fiflte a mm §?,n hardly <Io

any thing thii comes not within thecompas (^ thote Sms , all men
mtiftbeirrtfragablyfiibje<5^cothcirplearare in all their deaiiRg?, or
f ife be delivered up to the Devi// [^ibrfooth^tyy Excommfimcman,
Where then \s\\\fretdome^t\ti ar<*^r«/>/^Pfesb^tcr'ieWhen t^eCici-
ifiensflial not dare to difpofe of their owne Bfiates , iyav'WQxiQ

'C/athes as they pleafe, nor manage their Tr^t^es to friiftific^ 'fsr ee^,
}**ti^x life an hirndred otherj?«f/^<«rj , without a friend otfeelhtir ^m

the Elderfhip ? What will become ofour Lawyers too, when it ?s an
eafie matter to make the fame Ordinance , a Shoing.home to draw
'on alU*</£'/,deperiding betwixt man and mar), into their ewne Qm-
0ories>

Fifthly, fhey ttiay do w<j1! to c?<yrifiddr,-that4f they #iall drive ally 'o-

tlier Inurejt than 7'rW(?,as their owm::p(?chliiir, which may intrench

^tifJOn'the ««r*^ <?/I«ff>-if// before mentioiKd, or hinder themftom
tfriitingby under-propping the other :P*rf;,iL*3cleare then, that their

^dWtr and'^r-eitn^-^ will hzfttffe^etl ^ -xtA become odious to Vrinoe

•ami p£vjt»/(f : For^their 'High TerVi^os ahx^adv' With the P.trliatnent,and

^ifhe eftablifbing Of a J'WA/'M in their OWne hands, ^»/?/«r? from the

'i'cft dfthe Ktngdome, makes tvifewen whifper, as if they meant to
^oilnd a new ReUgtons DemocrAcie , by refblvmg the C^-or^iyintions

of-jMJWcrin the Lord Major^ Ald^rmenyind CcfrnmoH^cmnceirmz^

Z popular Senilt^.

* ' "Sixthly,!would have them confider that the Itatcnftes of St^ei
^dVrinces are great, and cannot brook any Rivall, nor will fhe^'

judge thcmielves fafe , as long as any one QsrparAt'kn of Stiffjeiii

•ftidke a ^fhcw of Qompetit-ion in wealth and ^W^r. Nor can it be fiifc

Jft)riy^^j(r^fj'todifcover them toofatr inthis w^y, teift dhey teadi

^ikts to fecure and inrich tlierafclves by feizing upon"* Theirs. *
^'^^''^'

l^h^t made the ^ybifs «nd ^o^^^t/m^i- fo lookt on, but only therr ,^
*"'*'

%Kit wealth.
„,.^^^^^

r^ftd'Whar was the main Plea to nune;thcm ('As Primes f if pofTibfe) cxdai ex-

M/*lll!have fome |coulour of Law to fet offAftions of this nature)bnt «*'"•

their holding vaft pofleflions in their handswhithcoirfd not paflc

from man tO'WWn=abdft)hy«AM^Eothe prejudice of the the Ow-
m<m'?yealth ? I Wifti the C»; to pondcr,^wbetherthere be not the

ikme



ile^.tr..^ farr more premng,againft the unmeauriMcK.^^^^^^^

rrtwLv up 10 great a partofcheiC/«^^^,:Aadwhei:hec
their hi§h

&^^^^ bnngonthc fame f... hereafter, on c.c lame

ground upon the firftr.»^;f/«|Oi^portunite.
rhevmav

Laftlyince then their fr..^.>.r; is only of the^.^i, they^^y

doewentoconfiderhowicishkecoLhrivc in the World, fince lo

few even amongftf^myV/t/.. are wilUng to entcrtauie it, andtte

cl>rnes abroad are fome of them fo ^if. ,
others fo^'-^i^r^-^J^^^

all iY^^'f/^-y ; that the generalU^^^/ it : And therefore it ihali aj

-

p a^-^hcC.V^-arethe men^hich refolve to bandy agair.ft

both ring and /«i.p.«^.«r [whofe I^tereft tend to a Ipeedy ho-

nourable Veace and juft Liberty ] for the fethng <^f^^at ^.z^.r^^.^r

'in the Chr^ch, which neither wee, nor our C/'^^'*'^^^^;^^^^ ^^^'^
beare it'smoft certaine, that the OMum of a SECOND WARR
vvillrdka upon them, and the whole burden ofjf^^lt.^'^^xpcncc

^eft upon their Jhoulders : And then they may gueffe what the confc-

% lence will bee , when their Purfcs are exhaiifted , and both the other

VarUes f carying the ;<:i«^^^<f before them ] lliall be torced mto an

mimmo^s d,(igne ofrevenge, to fcourge their pride, with luch a^

alteration r i{ not HtterdefiruBh^ii^ may venfieC perhaps J tHe

fazx-e^d ofthe old Prophefie, that Y o r k e s h a l l b e e.,,

'

From all which I may fumm up this Owr/«/|ff«. :

/..Th5t the true Imcrefi ofthe C^r; is tocooleby ^l^g^^^^^^^^^
*

'Preshterie (aot all at once, left it be accounted Lrz/»rr,J And m the

a»:an time to iand. ntntrnU fo hn^notwm^kt^d^p^^ party,

nor drive any defign^ at Home or at mftminfter^ hotfimg u^Ju-

fer mmerary Votes^U puUng down al others with i^.^^n/r^r^or

....-.* Petitionary O/^^wrnV/, blittole^vethe Pr«^f<rrM» C4/*^ to^»nd

4.*a \^-oih\\ \>sRe^fon and /^fr^^^^r^ in P«»r^4»^l^^that being the icis

lookt' upon in fo tHrbulent a time,They may enjoy their L^ttj and

Mefsiols without En^y, and the £hakcn Kingdom Cthey keeping

''
".: ftilQ. may , have time to fettle, and recover the priftinc health apd

{^l^n^oi ^{ digUrioHs Monarchies .. ;
_

'.'.,' oCi\ts^Ciycs,<]it4iVosDer»eftt^^(^^F^l^j

. .,Tanti non efi Civilia heli mayeri*^ >. i^^s^ . v.-k«c«i

FINIS.










